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NEW

KLAMATH STATE

BANK TO BE

s kj, FORMED

PETITION FOR CHARTER HAS

UKKN PIIJCO

lesUMtlovWIII Probably lie Headed
.' 3 ' I

by II. D. NortMMM, With Klse Ida

Moniycr n Caahter Capital Stock
' of BO,000 Has All Been Subscrib-

ed Stockholders are Well Known

Klamsth County Men.

BALEM, Oct, 85. Article! havo

teen filed here wltlf the state super-latende- nt

of banks for the Incorporat-

ion of the Klamath State Bank at
Klsmslb rails. Capital stock $50.-00- 0.

There Is now every reason to be-14- m

that Klamath Falls la to have
anew banking Institution In the neari

wtuiu. in ;(, uig uui ivwhihiui
step towards Its definite assurance i,
Us granting ot thecharter Jby the

.state bank superintendent, Which has!
been applied for.

Thr now Institution, which Is to be.
Incorporated for $50,000, 1. to be un
der the control of a group of tho
county's woll known and reliable
business men.

While It has not been definitely de-

cided an yet, It Is understood that
President II. I). Mortenson of the Pel-
ican Day Lumber company will head
the new enterprise, while Miss Ida
Uomyer will become cashier.

All tho stockholders but one, O. D.
Burke of Central City, Neb., are
Klamath County men. The directors
are II. O. Mortenson, O. D. Burke, C.
F. Stone, Chas. K. Riley, B. 8. Grigs-b-y,

K. 8. Terwllllger, Frank McMooro-land.c.- n.

Crlsler, W. M. Dalton and
J. A. Gordon.

All the capital stock has now been
subscribed.

The location of the bank has not
'been settled, as several points are un- -
oer consideration at this time, and It
is possible that a new building may!

"be erected.
The personnel Indicated gives as- -

tOnnca to tha mitillfl of wnnA rlAnn
euilness, conducted along to

lines,

SKRfJEANT DUNBAR NOW

IN NEW ORLEANS

A postcard received this morning
from Fred B. Dunbar, former city

Htor of the Herald, and now ser-lea- nt

in the ordnance department,
conveys the information that he Is In
New Orleans, en rqute for Camp
Greene, North Carolina. He expects
to see service In France In about throe
months. , ,

At the time of writing, Fred was
buBlly engaged with a baked apple
and cream, apd the general tone of
Ms message was most optimistic.

BANK

BOND

WAITING TO GO

TOSUNNY FRANCE

KLAMATH FALLS IMIYH AT DAY- -

TUN EXPECTING OltDKHH FOR

FOREIGN SERVICES ANXIOUS

TO START

'.Mrs. Nnto Otteibtln, Klamath
fulls, Oregen:

Leaving for Now York Friday.
Will write at every rhmice. Time
and place In New York tincer- -

lata. Kveryono In anxious to go.
Pleuse don't worry. We are leav- -

Ing cur best wishes te all and all
ray love to you. Write as before.
Am feeling fine. Louie.

.A.AAAAAAAAA4iAAAA. "'''''"- -

The above telegram was received
by Mrs. Nate Otterbeln this morning
from hor son. Sergeant lxiu Hong- -

ianj 0f the Thirteenth Aero Squadron
. . . ....... ..... . .

now locatea at wrigiit Aviation r iciu
near Dayton, Ohio.

In a recent leter to his mother Lou
Hoagland (excuse me, Sergeant Hong-lan- d)

tuild that tho Thirteenth Squad-

ron was dally expecting orders to
leave for New York to join tho Rain-

bow Division, thence to Frnnce.
Klamath County Is well represent- - a

ed in the Thirteenth Aero Squadron,
especially among Its
ed officers. Louis Hoagland, Joo Skel- - of
ton and Kmmott McCullom are top

sergeants, and Wm. Weeks Ih a cor-

poral if. this squadron.
All of the boys are anxious to leave

for l.uropo. But as Hoagland says, 'mm

"Whllo we are nil anxious and Im--j

patient to go, wo may be moro anx- -

io'jB to get back."
Tho trlii to France has no terrors

for tnl" nuncn nor 80 far n8 cnn bei
....Ad rnf ...v f th rest of them.

When tho squadron was told-t- o

..ex--

pect orlors for foreign Bervice, me
wore cnuou om una nu. ...--

that if there were any who so ae
sired, arrangements could be made,

on mount of their duties (that of

aeroplane mechanics) to transfer
them to corps that would not bo

called mi. Only one man out of the
squadron took advantage of this offer,

and that was explained In Buch man-

ner (hat H left no doubt of his good

Intentions, but rather pointed to n

sacrifice of his own desires to those of
others.

MILLKT CASK COMING Ul

A jury for the case of Jess Millet,

charred with importing liquor, Is be

ing secured today In tho justice court.
The defendant will bo represented by

John Irwin.

French Make Good

Advance on Aisne
" " y -

PARIS, Oct. 16. The French have ' Twenty-fiv- e German airplanes were
Progressed further' e the AUns b- -' brought dowg by French pilots las
ST.SSS3&Set.-- - -

ANNOUNCED FOR THIS CITY

SUBSCRIPTIONS
iWWMeMfMMWMWMWrWIWWWWWWWWMWWWWW

klamath falls
IS SHARPLY

PRODDED

STIRRING APPEAL IS MADK TO,

1,1'KKWAKM CITIZENS I

VctcwNlty of Immediate Court Martial

for Generals Apatity and Indiffer-

ence, Who Have Been la Charge of

Local Foreon, Is Urged by Dramatic

Speaker Last Night Hearers In

spired and Katliuaed by Address

If tho boys of Klamath County end
the others who have left to fight the
forces of the Kaiser In Europe, battle
with the same spirit that Is displayed
fiy the people of this community to
ward the Red Cress work, the pur
chase of Liberty bonds and the other
trifling requests for aid .made by the
government on those who remain
comfortably at home, about how long
would they hist before the ravenous
Prussian Huns? was the pertinent
aucry shot homo at a packed mass
meeting at Houston's opera house by

Prof. Irving K. Vinlng last night in
one of the most dramatic and soul
stlrlng addresses ever delivered from

local ulatform.
There Is no doubt but that a talk ot

tnlfl cnarncter wm rouse the citizens
Kiamnth pans from the lethargy In

wuicn r.e number have been Im--

mersed and brought to a realisation
that tho United states, Is now at war,
nnd that it Is up to every man, woman

child who enjoys the .bountiful
protection of the Stars and Stripes to
get In and do his share,

Will there be more than three wo-

men found from now on at the' Red

Cross rooms on a pleasant afternoon T

There will. While tne Kiamatn rails
subscription for Liberty bonds re--

main at 25 per cent of I. quota, and
the city remain at the slacker end of
tho Oregon list? Jt will not.

Will the people of this community
sign the food conservation pledge
cards that will be distributed thru
the school children next week? They

will.
That Is, if the spirit shown, by the

six hundred representative cltliens
who crowded the hall are any

"The time has now come to go over
tho top," said Professor Vinlng, and
the response, he received Indicated
that Klamath' Falls Is about ready to
start to climb.

Flaying the twin traitors, General
Apathy and General Indifference, the
spirited ora(or scored those' persons
who fall to support the second Lib
erty Loa), Food Conservation, Red
Cross and pther vital war .demands,
and appealed to them to forget the
little things of, life and get a vision of
sacrifice and patrlotlo duty, without
which we cannot do our part 1 win
nlng the greatest war ever waged for
the sake of humanity.

Following the Invocation by Rev.
W. E., Rambp, he singing of "Amer
ica; by the audience, aid a rendition
of the "Marseillaise Hymn", by Mies
Ag'istu B. Parker,' legator George T.

Duldwjn Introduced Prof essor Vlalng,
who launched Into .hls.edaress eg the
needs of the hour aadfeedveoaserr.
tion.., itotimmwtiM
tne reeui

-- "' ' ..a..IT
Continued on Page 4

foe of Sugar Must

Now

PORTLAND, Oct. 25. Sugar Is

"food, and the use or sugar, for frost
ing on cakes and fancy confections Is

also discouraged by the united States
food administration, and we are '

urged to cut down the amount used
for necessary purposes.

"We use In America an average of
ninety pounds of sugar per capita
each year. We could get along Just as
well and be better off, as far as health
Is concerned, with a great deal less,"
says W. B. Ayer, food administrator.

"The immediate cause of shortage
of sugar In the East Is the lateness of
the beet crip. Grinding Is about three
weeks behind in the principal sugar
beet states In the East and Middle
West, and It Is up to the Coast states
to share with these sections until
their sugar crop market.

10 CONGRESSMEN

TO VISJHOROPE

AIHUVK IN LONDON OX UNOFFI-CIA- L

TOUR WILL SEE BATTLE

GROUNDS AND TRENCH LIFE.

HOMi; GO TO ITALY

LONDON, Oct. 25. Ten congress-

men arrived here from the United
State today on an unofficial tour ot
the war area. Some former congress-

men accompany them.
They will visit the French battle

fields, nnd some of them will go en to ,

Italy.
Those In the party are Parker of

New Jersey, Taylor andt Tlmberluk- e-
of Colorado, Johnson, Dill and Miller
ot Washington, Goodwin of Arkansas,
Stephens of Nebraska, Hicks ot New

York, Dale of Vermont; former Con-

gressmen Stout ot Montana, H. W.

I'atton of Washington and R. L. Ham
mond ot Nebraska.

TWO KLAMATH HOYS
"7"--

REPORTED DISCHARGED

Au unconfirmed report has reached
the office ot the county clerk that
Harry Borel, who left with tho last
draft quota for American Lake, has
beon discharged by the government as
beint,' under the regular weight, and
that be will return to Klamath Falls
In the near future.

It U also reported that H. W.
Humphrey, who left with the same
group, has been released from the
service.'

FOOD PRICES INCREASE
hi...

FORTY-SEVE- N PER CENT

WASHINGTON, D; C, Oct. J5.
Food prices as a whole have advanced
AT tar centfO-ye- those a srear before

'ireLWtuWiBf ..Utement Is--

Nee teaay. ey ine Bureau oi moor
statistics. ,

REACH

Be Curtailed
''(.'une sugar from Cuba and the

Wert Indies does not come on the
market until December. In the mean
time, or until the beet product is
ready for use. the main sources of
supply will be Hawaii and the Pacific
Coast states. - .

"There will be no rise In price,
that being fixed by the food adminis-
tration, but if we make provision for
tho reeds of the allies during 'the
coming year we musfgs-- a little light
on luxurious sweets for months to
come."

William MacMaster, president of
the Ked Cross bazaar, which Is to be
held hi the Auditorium December S

to S, announces that there will be no
candy 'offered for sale. No cakes or
other confections composed wholly or
largely of sugar will be allowed In the
ba??, -

fr tt-- '-- . - - - -

GERMANS PUSHED

BACK IN EAST

RETREAT OYER MORE THAN FIF.
'- -

TEEN MILES MADE IN RIGA

REGION DESTROYS ALL PROP.

ERTY IN PASSING

PETROQRAD, Oct 25. The Ger-

man retreat on the northern end of

the front continues. The Russian
vanguards havo lost 'touch with the
retiring Germans in some sectors.

The Germans have destroyed all
bridges, roads and buildings. as they
have retreated. They have" so far re-

tired fifteen miles in the Riga region;
Their attempt to make another

landing in theWerder.Penlnsula
Russianttmtniy ar.

tlllery fire.

MEXICAN ARRESTED
r'' FOR HAVING "BOOZE"

i

Jre Garcia, a Mexican residing In

(his city, was yesterday taken into
ciintody by Chief of Police-Henr- y Wll-se- n,

on a complaint of having liquor
in his possession. He will be ar-

raigned some time today before Jus-

tice Gowan.

lgagaHMPgagagaseW
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$75,000.00
6000 CHANCE FOR

CLEAR LAKE

WAJER

GOVERNMENT ANXIOUS TO CO- -
'if

OPERATE

. -
Stated Figure Xot, Given for Irriga- -

tion of Large Tracts In Upper Lan- -

gell Valley, ButV Reasonable Price

Expected From Government Han-
't

Id Progress Bebsg Made on Big

Springs Project at Bonanza.

While no decisive news has yet
been received from 'Washington re- -
garding the prices on the Irrigation of
ine tanas in tipper iangeu vaney
from the waters ot Clear Lake to 'the
south, rtnbwBeemsTBore-ttian-Tirob-- -

able that the farmers in that district
may" get water on their lands there
next spring.

The water is now held by the Clear
Eake dam, and Is sufficient to Irrigate
the several thousand acres there with-

out making any depreciable drain
upon the lake. While the reclama-
tion service is not financially able to
go ahead with the Irrigation ditches
and other work necessary before turn
ing out the water, the government is... . . avery anxious to see tnis section unuer
irrigation, and apparently is willing
to make a very reasonable price for
the, water, authorizing the farmers
themselves ,to go ahead with the con
struction of the canals. It is report
ed that the, ranchers there are arrang
ing for the creation of a district.

The Big Springs' project near Bo
nanza, a pumping enterprise involv
ing between 2,500 and 3,000 acres, is
proceeding rapidly, according to re-

ports coming In today. . .
Twelve four-hor- se teams are at

work, and the dredging of Lost River
Is about completed. The total cost of
the water here Is to be 116.60 per
acre, Including the pumping plant.

m

EXTENSION WORKER
HERE FROM CORY ALUS

To act as one of the judges at the
industrial school fair In progress to-

day at the Henley school, H. C. Sey-

mour of Corvallls, head ot the Boys'
and Girls' Industr(al Club work In
Oregon, arrived last evening.

FRENCH SEAPORT, Wednesday,'
Oct, 24. Escaping from a German
svbmarlne after a bitter! fight lasting
nearly four hours, and with seven of
her crew wounded,-tw- o very seriously,
an American jiieemer arrived this
morning from aVAmertcan port.

The timely 'intervention of an
American 'torpedo 'boat alone saved
tha ship from,rJetagfsent to the bot-

tom. )'$ ,v -
The submarine opened Are a few

hours after ta,iht had entered the
danger tone. ,tTwo1 hundred and thir
ty-fo-ur shot were fired fro mlt, the

LOCAL TOTAL IS

RAISED $10,950

HERE YESTERDAY

TOTAL TO DATE IS 37 PER CENT

'OF QUOTA

Over Forty Thousand Dollars a Day

for the Remainder of Week Must

He Offered in Order to Keep Klam-

ath on Honor List Both Banks

Will Remain Open an Hour Each

Evening to Receive Sabecrietioa.

"In view of the sftpreme Importance
ot leaving nothing' undone that can be
done to Insure the success Ot the Lib-

erty, Loan, the comptroller ot the cur-

rency., jequeata that every national
rwskm:raronnHcVsiM!

during the evenings tor the' remain-
der of this week for the "purpose of re-

ceiving subscriptions
every possible way in
and deeply important-wor- k of making
the Liberty Loan an overwhelming

"success."
In response to the above message

received this morning,- - by ihe First
National bank from Claud Gatch,
chief national bank "examiner at San
Francisco, both the local institutions
have arranged to keep open from
7:30 to 8:30 each' evening during
this 'week for the purpose of taking
subscriptions. No other business will
be transacted.

Seventy subscriptions were received
yesterday in Klamath Falls, with a
total amount ot $10,950, bringing the
total amount tor the city up to $75,-15- 0.

This Is now 3 7 percent of the
quota asked from this district. An
average of more than $41,000 a day
for the next three days must be raised-- .

(Contianed on page i)

f eV -- -
COUNTRY'S TOTAL

OVER THREE.BILLION

WASHINGTON, D.C., Oct. 85.
Indications are now that the
Liberty Day sales have'been car- -

rled to a --total of approximately
$3,500,000,000. Officios be- -

lleve that the country W'well on
Its way toward the $5,000,000,- -

'000 goal.

American Steamship

Has Narrow Escape
steamer responding with over 160.

After two hours ot maneuvering a
shell struck , the , steamer's engine
room, rendering her helpless, while
the submarine approached, raining
shells. A high sea was, running. 'At
the crucial moment;, whea'hlopoi . ,
wb dAinairad of by those on board. ,;
a black smoke was Men, the norl-- "' ni:
son and an American, destroyer whlofc 'Jk.
bad heard, the shots. WM.MI ttutr
speed; The U boat dive oAJU.gp- -.

preach, and 4etk . 'nr-f-t -

ped by the' destroyed; but it WM ;. . r
seen again. . ja--" ot- - --i
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